Introduction
============

Peripherally inserted central catheters (PICCs) provide an effective venous channel for chemotherapy in patients with malignant tumors. PICC is superior to other indwelling needles in reducing the stimulation of drugs on blood vessels, drug extravasation, and the pain of repeated puncture. Moreover, PICCs have a longer indwelling time, which can significantly improve the patients' quality of life.[@b1-cmar-10-1565]--[@b3-cmar-10-1565] Compared to a central venous catheter, a PICC is easy to use and safe to manipulate, resulting in less severe complications.[@b4-cmar-10-1565]--[@b6-cmar-10-1565] However, as a foreign body introduced into blood vessels, complications may occur because of improper operation, incorrect tip placement, mismanagement, or delayed maintenance.[@b7-cmar-10-1565]--[@b9-cmar-10-1565] It has been reported that complications are possible throughout the entire indwelling period, with an overall incidence rate of 30%--40%. The incidence rate in the first month of indwelling is high, but it decreases after the fifth week. Common complications include infections, phlebitis, tube blockage, effusion of blood or fluids, broken catheter, or exfoliation.

The higher incidence of complications among malignant tumor patients may be associated with the following factors. First, there was close association between hypercoagulability and thrombus, with the incidence of thrombus in tumor patients being 4--7 times higher than that in nontumor patients.[@b10-cmar-10-1565] Second, chemotherapeutic drugs not only weaken immunocompetence, which could lead to infection, but also cause thrombus.[@b11-cmar-10-1565] Third, inadequate daily management of PICCs may correlate with patients' physiologic and psychological states, the side effects of chemotherapy, and patients' age, among others. Fourth, patients with indwelling PICCs are required to stay at home because of the long chemotherapy intermission. However, it appears that the incidence of complications is higher when care is provided at home rather than at a hospital.[@b12-cmar-10-1565] Thus, the prevention of PICC-related complications is a priority and challenge for nursing.

KAP for PICC daily management refers to the knowledge, attitude, and practice of patients regarding the prevention and reduction of PICC-related complications. Catheter management in daily life includes the recognition of any problems, the handling of exceptions, patient confidence, and observation of the tube and membrane application and of the movements of the PICC in the indwelling arm, but it does not include catheter maintenance (i.e., dressing changes, tube blowing). Few studies have investigated the direct effect of KAP on PICC daily management among cancer patients. In this study, a survey on the current status and impact of KAP on PICC daily management was administered with the goal of implementing proper nursing measurements based on influential factors likely to improve patients' daily management ability and to decrease the incidence of PICC-related complications.

Methods
=======

Subjects
--------

A survey questionnaire was conducted among malignant tumor patients selected by convenience sampling at two intensive care units (ICUs) in China from January to December 2016. The surveys were conducted within the 3 months of the patients' discharge from ICUs. Written informed consent to participate in this survey was obtained from all patients, and the use of related clinical materials was approved by institutional ethics committees of Shanghai 9th People's Hospital and Huashan Hospital North, and this study was performed in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration on ethical principles for medical research involving human subjects. Patients who met the inclusion criteria were 1) volunteered to participate in this study and provided a signed informed consent form; 2) had clear consciousness and self-care ability without communication barriers; 3) had been diagnosed with malignant tumors; 4) underwent the PICC tube procedure; 5) had the literacy and ability to work with the investigators. The following were the exclusion criteria for patients with malignant tumors: 1) patients who had cognitive disorder or other major illness; 2) patients who were unwilling to participating in this study.

Questionnaire development
-------------------------

The questionnaire was developed on the basis of numerous literature reviews conducted by the investigators and was revised by five experts in oncologic nursing; it was also tested and showed a 95% validity (Supplementary materials). Face validity considering the layout and structure of the KAP-related questionnaire was determined by the oncologists, research personnel, and statistician developing the questionnaire toward the daily management of PICC among patients with malignant tumor. Response rates for all test questions were evaluated to determine the poorly designed questions, which were eliminated from the final questionnaire and provide a measure of linguistic validity. The questionnaire included items related to patients' general and sociodemographic characteristics (gender, age, and so on), and the KAP-related items assessed the three dimensions of KAP. There were 27 items in total: nine assessed knowledge, ranging from the benefits of fisting exercises to catheter exfoliation; seven assessed attitudes toward learning PICC management and PICC management itself; and 11 assessed practices regarding how to care for the PICC in daily life. Scores were counted using 5-point Likert scales. Each patient participant was asked to read a series of statements and rate the degree to which they agreed with each statement using a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (did not know at all or disagree) to 5 (know very well or agree strongly). The total points for all of the three domains of knowledge (nine items), attitude (seven items), and practice (11 items) were calculated for analysis. The questionnaire has been determined to be both a reliable and a valid tool for assessing PICC management in cancer patients. The internal consistency for the current sample as a whole was excellent (Cronbach's α=0.887), and it ranged from good to excellent for the knowledge (Cronbach's α=0.807), attitude (Cronbach's α=0.813), and practice (Cronbach's α=0.809) subscales. The data of the surveys were collected by patient self-reports. The diagnosis of the disease was confirmed by patient clinical and pathologic findings.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Descriptive statistics were used to summarize patient characteristics as well as responses to items regarding patients' KAP toward PICC management. We used the Kolmogorov--Smirnov test to assess normality of each dataset. Continuous data were expressed as mean±SD and compared using independent-samples *t*-test for differences between demographic variables and the scores on the 5-point Likert scale for KAP. Otherwise they were expressed as median (interquartile range) if not normally distributed and compared using Mann--Whitney U-tests. Multivariate stepwise linear regression analysis was used to determine the relationships between participants' characteristics and the KAP score for PICC management. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 21 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA), and statistical significance was defined as a *P*-value \<0.05.

Results
=======

Patient characteristics
-----------------------

[Table 1](#t1-cmar-10-1565){ref-type="table"} presents a summary of study patients' characteristics. In total, 155 questionnaires were collected from two hospitals. After excluding three questionnaires with incomplete responses, 152 questionnaires remained in the analysis. The patients' mean age was 49.3 years (range 20--79). The mean PICC indwelling time was 69.8 days (range 30--173). The total mean KAP score was 105.03±8.80 points, and the standard score was 77.80±6.52 points, among which the standard score for knowledge was the lowest (72.47±8.44 points) and the standard score for practice was the highest (80.56±7.23 points). Detailed clinical factors affecting patient scores on KAP toward the daily management of PICC are presented in [Table 2](#t2-cmar-10-1565){ref-type="table"}.

Knowledge toward the daily management of PICC
---------------------------------------------

The average score for knowledge of the daily management of PICC was 32.61±3.80 points. The average standard score was 72.47±8.44 points. The standard score was divided into nine items, in which the question on emergency treatment knowledge had the lowest score (5.29±1.35 points), while questions on the knowledge of PICC maintenance had the highest score (9.05±0.97 points). The four knowledge items with the lowest scores are presented in [Table S1](#SD2-cmar-10-1565){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Attitude toward the daily management of PICC
--------------------------------------------

The PICC management attitudes questionnaires for patients with malignant tumors consisted of two parts: beliefs related to daily management had a lower score (11.30±0.74 points), and attitude toward emergency treatment had a higher score (16.82±0.56 points). There were seven items related to attitude toward the daily management of PICC. Overall, 40.79% of patients had a standard score \>80, and 72.06% of patients had confidence in PICC management. Among them, the question referring to "the need for immediate treatment in case of abnormal PICC dressing" had the lowest score (3.60±0.71 points). The question that referred to patients' attitude toward the treatment of bleeding and exudate had the highest score (89.08±11.00 points). The four attitude items with the least scores are presented in [Table S2](#SD3-cmar-10-1565){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Practice toward the daily management of PICC
--------------------------------------------

The questionnaires on practice related to the daily management of PICC were divided into four parts including daily observation behavior (three items), daily life management (four items), engagement in exercise after indwelling PICC (three items), and timely maintenance (one item). Among them, timely maintenance had the best compliance and the highest standard score (90.13±10.29 points). Engagement in exercise after indwelling PICC had the worst compliance, with the lowest standard score (60.69±6.25 points). Among 152 patients, the average score was 44.31±3.98 points and the standard score was 80.56±7.23 points, 46.05% (70/152) of which had a standard score \>80 points. Observation around the puncture site had the worst compliance, with an average score of 3.12±0.83 points. The four practice items with the least scores are presented in [Table S3](#SD4-cmar-10-1565){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Factors affecting patients' KAP toward the daily management of PICC
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Here, the cumulative KAP score (the sum of scores of KAP) is the dependent variable. We conducted a multiple stepwise linear regression analysis using a single statistically significant factor derived from the univariate analysis of influencing factors that included the following: medical payment mode, educational degree, place of residence, occupation, PICC indwelling time, and patient age. The results of the multiple linear regression analysis showed that patient age, place of residence, PICC indwelling time, and educational degree influenced the total KAP score (*P*\<0.05). Among them, patient age was a negative factor in total KAP score, while place of residence, PICC indwelling time, and educational degree were positive factors for total KAP score ([Table 3](#t3-cmar-10-1565){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

This study demonstrated that KAP toward the daily management of PICC was at a medium level, which leaves room for improvement. The most influential factors in the PICC daily management total scores among cancer patients were patient age, place of residence, PICC indwelling time, and educational degree.

Current situation regarding patient knowledge toward the daily management of PICC
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The standard scores for both the basic knowledge and the PICC indwelling precautions toward the daily management of PICC were \>80 points each, while the standard scores for both emergency treatment knowledge and prevention knowledge were \<70 points. This indicated that patients possessed a certain degree of PICC basic knowledge and precautions but lacked knowledge regarding emergency treatment and prevention; these findings were similar to those obtained by Li et al.[@b13-cmar-10-1565] These results are mostly due to the following reasons: the relatively low incidence of such emergency situations and the concomitant relative inattention paid to them by nurses and patients alike, the inadequate understanding of PICC-related complications, the lack of prevention knowledge, the nurses' insufficient knowledge of changes in foreign guidelines, and the difficulty in understanding the professional nursing skills required for PICC.

Current situation regarding patient attitudes toward the daily management of PICC
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The standard score for patient attitudes toward the daily management of PICC was 80.32±9.09 points, indicating that patients had a good attitude toward seeking medical treatment. However, when patients did not recognize the harmful factors, they lacked attitudes that favored the seeking of medical treatment. In our study, 40.79% of the patients had a standard score \>80, while 49.70% of the patients would take the initiative to learn PICC-related knowledge, indicating that the attitude of cancer patients was above the middle level. Nevertheless, 72.06% of the cancer patients were confident in the daily management of PICC, which was consistent with the findings by Wei et al[@b14-cmar-10-1565] but lower than the level reported by Zhang et al.[@b15-cmar-10-1565]

Current situation regarding patient practices toward the daily management of PICC
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The standard score for patient practice toward the daily management of PICC was 80.56±7.23 points, ranging from 62.37±16.59 to 90.13±10.29 points among the items, indicating that the patients' health behavior was not uniform, with a wide range of fluctuations in compliance, and that targeted health education is required. The standard scores for daily management and timely maintenance of PICC were both \>80 points, while the standard scores for daily observation and engagement in exercise after indwelling PICC were both \>70 points, indicating that the patients had good behavioral compliance with respect to daily management and timely maintenance but had poor compliance with daily observation and exercise after indwelling PICC. We found that only 32.89% of the patients observed the puncture site every day, and 49.34% of the patients would observe the PICC on their own, which was similar to previous findings.[@b16-cmar-10-1565]

The factors influencing KAP toward the daily management of PICC among cancer patients
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results of the present study indicate that educational level is one factor influencing KAP score toward the daily management of PICC. Patients with a higher education level had higher total scores for KAP than those with a lower education level, which was similar to the results reported by Peng et al.[@b17-cmar-10-1565] Patients with a higher education level had a broader knowledge base relevant to the daily management of PICC and could easily understand the necessity for PICC management. This understanding led to the formation of positive and healthy beliefs that could ultimately facilitate the emergence of healthy behaviors. Conversely, the formation of healthy behaviors among patients with a lower education level was limited. The total KAP scores for patients living in rural areas were lower than those in nonrural areas, which was consistent with findings by Liu et al.[@b18-cmar-10-1565]

This study showed that the longer the indwelling time was, the higher the total KAP score was. This might be due to patients' gradual understanding of the benefits of PICC with prolonged periods of having an indwelling PICC. Consequently, they would generate positive beliefs and start taking the initiative to learn PICC-related knowledge.

The study showed that age was a limiting factor for KAP total score. The patients ranging from 20 to 39 years of age had the highest KAP total scores, while those from 60 to 79 years of age had the lowest total scores. This could be related to decreased organ functions related to perception, memory, and thinking[@b19-cmar-10-1565] and to the fact that elderly patients are not generally interested in participating in the treatment of disease.[@b20-cmar-10-1565]

This study is the first one to utilize the questionnaire of KAP score to assess the daily management of PICC in critically ill cancer patients discharged from ICUs. Up till now, we have found no similar reports regarding this topic. Despite the strengths, several limitations should also be addressed; for example, we used the convenient samples and patient self-reported surveys, which might have brought about bias to some extent.

Conclusion
==========

The total KAP score was influenced by factors such as patient age, place of residence, PICC indwelling time, and educational degree, which should be improved. Improvements in KAP score are ultimately the responsibility of health education, a means of disseminating health knowledge through education and intervention to promote the formation of positive attitudes and beliefs, thereby changing adverse behaviors and establishing healthy ones. Therefore, in clinics, more attention should be paid to the role of knowledge and attitude on behavior change as well as its influential factors, thus reducing the complications of PICC and improving patients' quality of life. We proposed that large prospective clinical study should be designed and more subgroup analyses could be conducted based on those investigated influencing factors of KAP status to better understand its effect.

Supplementary materials
=======================

###### 

Questionnaire for the assessment of knowledge, attitude, and practice toward the daily management of PICC among patients with malignant tumor.

**Abbreviation:** PICC, peripherally inserted central catheter.

###### 

The four knowledge items with the lowest scores

  Item numbers   Min   Max   Average score $(\overline{x} \pm \text{s)}$   Standard score $(\overline{x} \pm \text{s)}$
  -------------- ----- ----- --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  8              1     5     2.14±0.71                                     42.76±14.20
  1              2     5     2.70±0.71                                     53.95±14.19
  4              1     5     3.10±0.81                                     61.97±16.24
  9              1     5     3.15±0.83                                     63.03±16.56

**Abbreviations:** Max, maximal value; Min, minimal value.

###### 

The four attitude items with the lowest scores

  Item numbers   Min   Max   Average score $(\overline{x} \pm \text{s)}$   Standard score $(\overline{x} \pm \text{s)}$
  -------------- ----- ----- --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  10             2     5     3.65±0.76                                     73.01±15.23
  11             2     5     3.86±0.76                                     77.21±15.24
  12             2     5     3.79±0.66                                     75.79±13.54
  13             2     5     3.60±0.71                                     71.97±14.24

**Abbreviations:** Max, maximal value; Min, minimal value.

###### 

The four practice items with the lowest scores

  Item numbers   Min   Max   Average score $(\overline{x} \pm \text{s)}$   Standard score $(\overline{x} \pm \text{s)}$
  -------------- ----- ----- --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  18             2     5     3.57±0.67                                     71.44±13.54
  19             2     5     3.12±0.83                                     62.37±16.59
  25             3     5     3.89±0.60                                     77.89±11.99
  26             3     5     3.74±0.58                                     74.74±11.68

**Abbreviations:** Max, maximal value; Min, minimal value.
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###### 

Respondent characteristics of included patients

  Characteristics                                   Number of cases   \%
  ------------------------------------------------- ----------------- -------
  Gender                                                              
   Male                                             63                41.45
   Female                                           89                58.55
  Age (years)                                                         
   20--39                                           21                13.82
   40--59                                           74                48.68
   60--79                                           57                37.50
  Educational degree                                                  
   Junior high school or below                      65                42.76
   High school or secondary school                  60                39.48
   College or above                                 27                17.76
  Occupation                                                          
   Worker                                           14                9.21
   Farmer                                           56                36.84
   Cadre                                            41                26.97
   Freelance                                        39                25.66
   Others                                           2                 1.32
  Medical payment mode                                                
   Public medical care                              7                 4.61
   Health insurance                                 76                50.00
   Rural cooperative medical care                   58                38.16
   Business insurance                               6                 3.95
   Self-paying medical services                     5                 3.28
  PICC indwelling time (days)                                         
   30--89                                           104               68.42
   90--179                                          48                31.58
  Current residence                                                   
   Rural areas                                      45                29.61
   Nonrural areas                                   107               70.39
  Monthly per capita family income (Chinese yuan)                     
   \<1000                                           24                15.79
   1000--3000                                       99                65.13
   3000--5000                                       20                13.16
   \>5000                                           9                 5.92
  Cancer type                                                         
   Head and neck cancer                             26                17.11
   Lung cancer                                      29                19.08
   Gastrointestinal cancer                          31                20.39
   Breast cancer                                    20                13.16
   Lymphoma                                         24                15.79
   Others                                           22                14.47
  Sepsis in ICU                                                       
   Yes                                              42                27.63
   No                                               110               72.37
  Treated with mechanical ventilation                                 
   Yes                                              78                51.32
   No                                               74                48.68
  ICU length of stay, days                                            
   \>7 days                                         55                36.18
   \<7 days                                         97                63.82

**Abbreviations:** ICU, intensive care unit; PICC, peripherally inserted central catheter.

###### 

Clinical factors affecting patient scores on knowledge, attitude, and practice toward the daily management of PICC

  Characteristics                                   PICC management knowledge   *P*-value   PICC management attitude   *P-*value   PICC management practice   *P*-value
  ------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ----------- -------------------------- ----------- -------------------------- -----------
  Gender                                                                        0.141                                  0.204                                  0.192
   Male                                             32.12±3.53                              27.76±3.53                             43.85±3.59                 
   Female                                           33.04±3.99                              28.42±3.08                             44.70±4.27                 
  Age (years)                                                                   0.019                                  0.089                                  0.015
   20--39                                           34.29±4.01                              29.52±3.54                             110.43±9.35                
   40--59                                           32.85±3.86                              27.92±3.38                             104.70±9.67                
   60--79                                           31.68±3.42                              27.84±2.65                             103.47±6.64                
  Educational degree                                                            \<0.001                                \<0.001                                \<0.001
   Middle school or below                           31.12±3.40                              27.46±2.92                             43.08±3.36                 
   High school/technical secondary school           33.07±3.40                              27.78±3.14                             44.28±3.97                 
   College and above                                35.19±4.00                              30.40±2.94                             47.33±3.86                 
  Occupation                                                                    \<0.001                                0.002                                  \<0.001
   Worker                                           32.07±4.16                              28.43±3.13                             43.43±3.96                 
   Farmer                                           31.01±3.25                              26.84±2.69                             42.66±3.39                 
   Cadre                                            33.63±3.51                              29.34±3.05                             46.02±3.67                 
   Freelance                                        34.13±3.89                              28.56±3.47                             45.23±4.20                 
   Others                                           30.50±3.54                              27.50±3.54                                                        
  PICC indwelling time                                                          0.001                                  0.005                                  0.009
   30--89 days                                      31.55±3.39                              27.63±3.08                             42.89±4.38                 
   90--179 days                                     34.92±3.63                              29.19±3.40                             44.49±3.79                 
  Place of residence                                                            \<0.001                                \<0.001                                \<0.001
   Rural areas                                      30.35±3.00                              26.80±3.10                             42.52±3.28                 
  Nonrural areas                                    33.86±3.62                              28.84±3.00                             45.30±4.00                 
  Monthly per capita family income (Chinese yuan)                               0.388                                  0.733                                  0.063
   \<1000                                           32.80±3.38                              27.76±3.33                             43.28±3.10                 
   1000--3000                                       32.23±3.79                              28.01±3.20                             44.26±4.08                 
   3000--5000                                       33.67±4.17                              28.67±2.88                             45.93±4.03                 
   \>5000                                           32.70±3.80                              28.40±3.69                             43.00±3.88                 

**Note:** Data are presented as means±SD.

**Abbreviation:** PICC, peripherally inserted central catheter.

###### 

Results of multiple stepwise linear regression analysis of factors influencing patient knowledge, attitude, and practice toward the daily management of PICC

  Independent variables   Regression coefficient β   Standard error   Standardized regression coefficient β   *t*      *P*-value
  ----------------------- -------------------------- ---------------- --------------------------------------- -------- -----------
  Constant term           87.054                     5.081            --                                      16.644   \<0.001
  Place of residence      4.494                      1.689            0.245                                   2.661    0.009
  Occupation              1.195                      0.642            0.134                                   1.863    0.064
  Age                     −1.980                     0.866            −0.153                                  −2.286   0.024
  Educational degree      3.225                      0.862            0.271                                   3.743    \<0.001
  PICC indwelling time    4.513                      1.265            0.239                                   3.569    \<0.001

**Abbreviation:** PICC, peripherally inserted central catheter.
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